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WA-R- REOPENS
IN DEADLY

BULGARIANS AND SERVIANS

COMMENCE THE BOMBARD-

MENT OF AD'RIANOPLE.

UING ARMISTICE ENDS
Encounter Also Takes Place at

Tchatalja Lines, WIhere tne Bul-

garians Are Trying to Hold the

Enemy-Porte Reported to Have Of-

fered Concessions.

OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED.

Constantinople, Feb. 3.-(Mid-
ntlght.)-It is announced officially
that hostilities began punctually at
7 o'clock tonight, xwth at Adriano-
ple and Tehatala.

At Adrianople the allies opened
the bombardment. At Tehataija
an insignificant skirmish occurred..

Surrender?
ondon, Feb. 4.-The Times says

that a report is current among
some of the Balkan representatives
that the porte has already tele-
graphed to Sofia offering to cede
Adrianople on the conditions laid
down, and that Bulgaria is ready
to accept.

Thtis report has not been con-
firmed at the Ifulgarian legation
here, but It is not considered In-
credible.

London, Feb. 3.-The Balkan war
has been resumed.

The bombardment of Adrianople was
begun at 7 o'clock tonight, and a small
skirmish occurred at the Tehatalja
lines. The armistice had lasted ex-
actly two months.

Bulgaria has turned a deaf ear to
the remonstrance of the powers and
unless Turkey yields to the BIalkan
demandc* the allied armies will at-
tempt to drive her out of Europe.

According to a dispatt-h tonight from
Belgrade, Scutari is already on the
point of falling. It is reported that
the Turkish commander has sent two
representatives to the Servia n e1m1-
mander to propose the, capitulation of
that town.

No Further Armistice.
Dr. I aneff, head of the Ibulgarian

delegation, in an interview tonight in
Paris, said he had promised Sir Edl-
ward Grey, the British foreign secre-
tary, thtat If Turkey immO.diately .ac-
cepted the allies' conditions, they
would conclude peace, but whatever
happened there would be no further
armistice.

Sir Edward Grey had a long inter-
view today with the king, after which
he attended a brief meeting of the
ambassadorial conference, but nothing
of importance was transacted, there

(Continued on Page Three)

Another Chance This Week
TO GET THIS

Five Volume $12.00 Set for $2.35
You need this set. Parents, how about that boy and girl at

school? You say they have the necessary textbooks. Well and
good. But have they a reliable set of REFERENCE BOOKS at
HOME to aid them in their school work? Then look here. For
a more pittance THE MIS$OULIAN offers Everybody's Cyclo-

pedia in five volumes, a handy, everyday reference work for use
at home or at school-and every teacher in our schools will com-
mend the wise pupils that get this set.

This Is the greatest bargain In books ever placed before the
people of Missoula. Five handsome volumes of Everybody's
Cyclopedia, bound in English cloth, for the small sum of $2.35.

See announcement on another page.

WOQ000O CLIP THIS COUPON rOO0o O

THE DAILY MISSOULIAN
Everybody's Cyclopedia

= 4ooe o Daily Coupon oooo=p
This coupon, if presented at the main office of The Mis-

soulian on FRIDAY, FEB. 7th, or SATURDAY, FEB. 8th,
will entitle bearer to one five-volume set of Everybody's
Cyclopedia (regularly selling at $12).

+ For $2.35 ML

MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS THE MISSOULIAN, MISSOULA.

The sets are too bulky to be sent by mail, but out-of-town
readers can have them for the $2.35, the set to be sent by express,
shipping charges to be paid by the receiver. OUT-OF-TOWN
READERS need not wait until the days of distributloe, but Rend
orders any day of the week and shipments will be made promptly
on the distribution days.

NELS-ON.'S CASE
HOLDS OY9ER
A WHILE

KANSAS CITY EDITOR, CHARGED

WITH CONTEMPT OF COURT,

GETS A RESPITE.

SHERIFF IS 1 FRIEND
Repudiates Signature to Paper Which

Asked That Writ of Habeas Corpus

Be Quashed-Somebody Lied-

Months May Pass Before Final

Hearing Is Held.

Kansas City, Feb. 3.-Another at-
tempt to place William R. Nelson,
editor and owner of the Kansas City
Star, in jail for contempt of court was
blocked today when Sheriff Edwin
Winstanley repudiated in the Kansas
City court of appeals a motion filed
in his name by friends of the court
of Circuit Judge William A. Guthrie,
who sentenced Nelson to one day in
jail for contempt, asking that a writ
of habeas corpus, upon which Mr.
Nelson was released Saturday, 1e
quashed. The appellate court then
certified the case to the state supreme
court, where months may pass before
the case is heard in the regular order
of the docket.

Repudiated.
As soon as the hearing on the mo-

tion to quash the writ of habeas corpus
and to return the editor to the custody
of the sheriff began, Charles Shannon,
attorney for the sheriff, asked that
the motion be dismissed, saying that
the motion was not filed by Sheriff
Winstanley nor by his authority and
that the sheriff therefore repudiated
his signature and asked that the mo-
tion be disregarded.

Attorney 0. H. Dean, one of the
friends of the court whose names were
affixed to the motion to quash, told
the court that the motion had been
shown as a matter of courtesy lo
Sheriff Winstanley, into whose cus-
tody Mr. Nelson went after convic-
tion by Judge Guthrie. He said they
were not trying to use the sheriff's
name but sought to affix it courteous-
ly. He said that the sheriff refused
to sign the motion until advised to do
so by his attorney, but later, when
Judge Guthrie had informed them by
telephone that the sheriff had ap-
proved the action his name was placed
on the motion.

Something,. *eems curious," said
Mr. Dean, "we all know Judge Guthrie
did not tell us a falsehood."

Mr. Dean attempted to argue the
motion to quash the habeas corpus
writ, but was stopped by the order
of the court certifying the case to the
supreme court and holding that the
bond given by Mr. Nelson was suffi-
cient to secure his appearance before
the supreme court. The status of Mr.
Nelson, who is at liberty on hall,
therefore will not be changed.

"Personally, it does not make a par-

(Continued on page Five)

BESIEGED

Go AwAY

49 ..

11)
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Dispatches from Miami say that W. J. Bryan is beset by office seekers who believe that he will be secretary of
state with jobs to give out.

NOBODY CHOSEN YET
IS ANNOUN[CMENT

BE WILSON
DECLARES HE HASN'T AP-

POINTED BRYAN OR ANY-

BODY ELSE TO CABINET.

Trenton, N. J., Feb. :.-Charles G.
Heifner of Seattle, firmer chairman of
the democratic committee of Wash-
ington, today called on President-elect
Wilson and discussed with him the
Alaskan situation and conservation
policies. Governor Wilson said Mr.
Heifner's errand chiefly was to ar-
range for conferences on the subject
after March with a view to early
legislation.

Representatives Stanley of Ken-
tucky, Goodwin of Arkansas, Callaway
of Texas, G'ribble of (leorgia and Rus-
sell of Missouri, urged the governor to
appoint t. S. Barrett of Georgia, tires-
ident of the National Farmers' union,
to the secretaryship of agriculture.

Governor Wilson announced today
that Joseph Patrick T'itulty would
continue as his secretary when he be-
came president of the United States,

.but declared very emphatically that lie
absolutely had arrived at no other de-
cislon as to appointments. Tuiulty
has been secretary to Mr. Wilson ever
since the latter becanme governor.

When shown a published story stat-
ing that William Jennings Bryan, A.
Mitchell Palmer of Pennsylvania and
I. L. Henry of Texas had been de-
cided upon by him for a cabinet port-
folio, the governor said:

"It's not true, hefause I haven't de-
cided upon anybody. I have made no
offers as yet."

PROPERTIES SOLD.

Milwaukee, Feb. 3.-The Milwaukee
and West Allis properties of the Allis-
Chalmers company were sold today by
a special master commissioner to J.
H. McClement of New York, chairman
of the reorganization committee and
representing the buyers' committee.
The sale was to obtain money to pay
interest on the $81i5,042 on outstanding
first mortgage bonds in the receiver-
ship.

AVIATORS GET RAISE.

Washington, Feb. 3.-The dangers of
aviation were officially recognized by
congress today when the senate passed
the bill already approved by the house,
granting 20 per cent additional pay to
officers of the army, navy and ma-
rine corps who may he detailed to
duty with the aviation corps of either
the army or navy.

GAYNOR'S ASSAILANT DIES.

Trenton, N. J., Feb. 3.-James G,
Gallagher the man who shot Mayor
GaynorAf New York nearly two years
ago at Hohoken, N. J., died today at
the New Jersey state hospital for the
Insane in this city. Death was due
to paresis.

SIGNED BY TAFT.

Washington, Feb. 3.-PresIdent Taft
ligned today the congreqvlonal resolu-

t4k+5 appropriating $25,000 for the ex-
peneea of Governor's Wilson's inaug-
tration. '

Ml1WAVkEE P1AN S
10 PUT PARTIES
IN 11ff TFILD

SU'RVEYORS READY TO DO FIRST

WORK ON GREAT FALLS-MIS-

SOULA CUT-OFF.

Butte, Feb. 3 (Spt-iail.) The Mil-

wriukee designs ~n northern Montana

will not reintia lI-g on paper, juidglii

*frirnm the notii r- of engineering par-
ties nniw in the field between (erit

lalls and Missl u bi. The branch lini
fron Harlntlini to Lewvistown will
swing west to Inriat halls and further
west to Missauba to the main trans-
continental line. The 1e1w rood will

otoch a half-dizen of the richest
rouinttes in tln poa, tssing through
l-i-rgus, ('asei-aI- Leis and (lark.
Powell and Mits i la..

C. Ji. livers, chief locating ongineer
for five parti -, :arrived In Butte last
night and leit this morning for Me1-

Hoi. 110 was nii*ipanied by (. W.

O-grNrd, locati- g engineer.
Mr. Osgood aill return prosbably to-

night rand the ri iineers who arrived
here with theni last night will start
at on ce for a pint between (IIroit
-alls and Mu l nlaai . Two parties un-

der Engineers siten-t and Pritchard
will work on Ih,. -- at slope and Ern-

I igneers Co(ie ;riti Jenkins will wiork
ion the welst -ei~-. In another week

another party ailit go out In this ter-
ritory.

Preliminary Work.
The five parii-a will do prellminary

and survey i rk-on the prols.;ai-.i 1l0
miles of rial heatiien Great. talls and
Misr-oula. As n ir as their report Is
handed in (o thn- head office work will
Ire started and -ushed to completion,
if irsesitle this sirmmer and fall. Thin
engineers wtill te here for two months.
Thie nw rody of men who passed
through iutte tiday came herei from
Idahtoh where lm i were ingaged ih
construotlion ann surveying.

The following is the list of ien as-
osrrianted with Ili, Milwaukee who are
in Butte now awaiting itriluotions
where to rep.r I tomorrow: hi. Ti.
Parmner. 0. It. Iinsmore., E. P. Hin-
mert, F. N. N-r rass, J. II. 1). Dur-
ham, Walter Manse, John Bragg, Wal-
ter Allen, P. II. Filler aind I ave
Sparks and Engienr Jenkins.

WHITEHALL IS VISITED
BY DISASTROUS BLAZE

Whitelull, Feb. 3.-(Special.)-At
2:15 o'clock this mornift a fire of
unknown origin swept the iusiness
building occupied by the firm of S. S.
Clinton & Co., of this place.

WV. L. Strachan, an employei of the
Northern Pacific Rallway coinpariy
was carried in in unconsceious condi-
tion out of a room which he cncu-
pled.

Clinton & Co.'s stocka of general
merchandise was damaged to the ex-
t tent of $10,000, while the building,

- which is owned y Boyd Tebay of
- Whitehall, cannot we-repaired- for less

than $5,000. Both losses are fully
covered by insurance,

TAILORS' LEADERS
CANNOT ACREE
IN HARMINY

AFFAIRS OF STRIKING GARMENT

WORKERS ARE IN SADLY

TANGLED STATE.

Ntil fork, I'oh. 3. -Al 11mintronll

striiggl I it l.:iietrship Iellvueii higher
officers ,.I the I'nit, d ("arnient W1ork-

(rs .union, a furling k f diEts tnltl

amnong thu. thousandts of workeurs ho-

I ir e oill' i the fow stri d h Mnelt' .lililtd,

uni thi' llntinued lilrgating it lieent
u11111 is; lriiin lot vli;g antulii inr ii itfiI'-

ilulialhl lii. slulvu ttd flaiti ii I i-l frii Ilie
I tin t'l over 1,"1,t1r u of sal t leiI itnt,

marlk-d l 11t I'riunig ithlty of tlke uixth
wei k of it. tini I i tkiullu 111,000 inei,
waonun and girls. Confli ting state-
Iti. s pu r tum gi o ati' frolil oyfl-

lier iln tlet Illl hlr 111 as In - iiir wote
would he inkten ar the offer of the

'l~Utl uli-riis of it Itiding waigi sitt le
itcri asli tft in dli irbt iiuisi Vital ar-
tiont 1,:olaeos ware Itaking to end

'Ihe stli gglr e I rs - i niutit Itilikel of thll
uuniuln declred empht. lnitily irlay
that a vole wvouhl bet taken \Vedits-

'Ily an rwiult snan-uWncd gIi TIsirkrs-

rlay. u ooni y Wi;i Ia it, toisiurer of
.he u(loion, ri eu i arvtiu. ths II a. voIt had

lruii 'ia IIn a 't',ui woid I , iui gill Ined
slut i gll I' -1111 i 1 srle

Concessions.

GhR AssoriatED Atoys' NE thing A.n-
on a etiri li, iiiipirilirIeg ii urip of itm-
pliyets of houl 1,ui00 workers. agreed
after it I 'rnfiru e to('iky to grnthet tral
increuse of 10 lj r tentI ii 51-nl iit r week

and tacit ,r cognil itson of the union.
'T'ils agrI rt u I t, it was announced,

w ill not ti ' 'eIltedl since it oes not
ebody 11ll the deianfts of iuthi strik-
ers. Teltg ernuittal of lrsu wrapper,
kimnoas and housedress oantifacttre~rs
to igree ttuhe im on'i latethd l for
so-arlled tolettlo'u erlai's ning pre-
vented a settlteltent in that dopart-
mont-t.

Thu striking wh ~tu goods worker4
reived Olsoalntial ;aria totdaty from
Mr:+. T. t., 'I'h: hoirrne. it promninent
su1fframei:t, wvho prest-nted it Check to
the poIn ths prarte nion league to
he distris ul, d ,. i benefit for the
white Id. workcers ont strike.

GRANTED A NEW TRIAL..

1enrver, Pelb. :. -The state supreme
court today gr~anted it new trial to
Hlarold V. Hlenwoodl, c-onvirated in the
district court more than to year ago
on a tharg,' of ntmtrdt-r in conneetion

with thl( shootinog of (leorge 1,. 'obpe-

land of ('ripple ('rook. In the trial
It wa,, show's that the ('npelandl shoot-
Ing was aeciulentacl and thalt S. L. Von
P'hul, 5t. Louis amateur balloonist,
who waus killled, was the target for
Hienwnwal s bullets. Hownwomli is still
awaitinig trial on the charge of
.shooting V'on Phul.

HOUSE WILL BACK UP.

Hele-na, Felt. 3. -The .joint confer-
ttenc rnmiittee of tho twot houses on
steering c~onmmttee provisions in the.
joint rules held a mnoiting late this
afternoon ,and arrived at a unanimous
conclusion. All parties concerned
a~re pledged to secrecy However, It
may be stated that tilt compromise
Iagreed uposn calls for a partial reces-
alon upon the part of the house from
its original stand.

STATES RATIFY
INCOME

TAX
WYOMING, DELAWARE AND NEW'

MEXICO MAKE MORE THAN

NECESSARY NUMBER.

AMENDMENT IMPORTANT
Bill to Be Introduced Probably Will

Provide for Direct Levy on Salaries

and Incomes Which Exceed $4,000 or

$5.000-Approximately Hundred Mil-

lion Will Be Raised.

'a shingts tto'' t .i . lilr. ti axsl
upon ath incmi es IF "it iizt-n .I ti e

ti ii'trit -tlatesi ii hlith' filti t ri i Ii ti.

atl r t- yi t hg~t r i~n 1titi Ni- 'tlu-'tt~'.

ti- ca itl ssrt jrai Itse utt t till

business, were male01 possible 100.4\l 1,t
the t that iiie tilo t thi i tiiilvniiiti
itt1n ti xi i tt to th i felerii l tittt'iii tit ' IttIteinWare, \\Yyntiling anid \e\\ N1c000l0

it Io sil- the i l intite h t ita i s lidin --ti

thr'otn i thlfI reisliective' legtislna ires.

co tlit leIte it list of :i s stales tihit hiie

iliu v 40e110 it, $%, 1 11110; t it the tiiir e-
foirths iftesutry lt or its i tinitt- utl-
lion.

L~eadltrs in congress pr'etit',ted to-

night ihai t ihr'igh s l- tii thori'n. i-n

he0 htin whtTo will he Blassl to lev.
tif l it in tiip Aiti riit at ilnti tii will

he itt, wlttie as sool l is th i i1tr-

noi t liven t le a ,tL , hutl it is Ite

lie viii It ie ll exempt gill incomes ' e-

Ilo $4,0w 0 or $5,111111; l n will proI 'tll'

i Ii x of nil e Per cent 'ilpon the t ii

'srity of persot'tl in ioim i that (toes it

l Itu to tilt txcessive figure.

To Draft a Bill.
httforin'l lno et of the fiiallil.l't'ti tal

ofti ll th new yilentit i it was given it
the itt-Itte by hg It ii It irtilts of Nu -
h tiskt, who it' rot tucetI tt-i iitsi t its-

si n in 11111.1 i dul up n lwii the lt ropiosal

iof au t inenin' inttix was stilnitte' l to

the slates i T i-o tittriting of Ise 1,11
to a ut th int-ux into efleii i 1vt -itIll li-i t -

e I, twill f ll to the Iot of tt 'pi it- nl -

ti''e 1111'1 of l t I't I essev, lilt-st I tS i1" . of

tIil ll house wi ts and i eti nt s -i tx-tii-

Iee, who lrow" the exeis" Iax hiltl pro
poised lust yeair by the tlinot'rotie

liottso of re presenin es, iiti'h lit
ittitl 10 i-st u aiit i- i v u.-t'utui i l

The I ninr " Iax will hl- tlrsiinett to

sill lant it i presenl Cit-.o tit1 1 lax
gilt will '' iit ly ii I t neoin it of in-

nivititals, firms i-s.l ro ratins In
it statomntt-t tonight, IRepresentai\tiv

IIlulI deviored he tavoredI ttnkling the
m 'ri tuxi Ju iiv eg tr l rei of the f-r l:til-

i t t syslttl i of the (w'ile( Sates lv

f lite l l in In Ii I force witlimit Togntrd

to ltre chuirneete of the l-t'rif bills tillat

congreMs miti y ein' 1 from ll nov to 111l14'
line featu~e twhici t. Is belirvet w'ill

Ii, inchidedet in the lowt \\1111 he pro-
vislon f'or "collveting at tj U s t so rce"

of Ilse inromne. Thils famiilr'o, flow Ill
oln ration lit PngIl.tintil, on ltld reluire

firmis to eer'tify the ilta llitot 1(1(1 ill-
tlivitlintt Iln sMilnlelio 01n1 fees 1114 id u \"
the Iax tirect to the governm elnt. It
Is helievetl this9 HIio lti 0001 e ln l
eoml nii Nilt that nnigght het Imale If (110

gowet~r loet ll Itatl to itivestigalit "\tt
In iith illini tPilizvens ineortm" illd Walthl-

pirevten t. ev si o r o fit,. blaw.
T'ho Dilttouni ;u tnutif l 111:1 the gtty-

willitent mnay realiz,, trlottr the0 ine-nn1

lax is estimnatetl by dlelnera';tic Ilan
or n ill rngr" "ss ast :11'Ilroxiin~ttely $1041,

(1041,000li. 'This w anltl lilellitle II0 :I,

()(1(1,4111)1 collected 11ll414" fil,- (resent

cturporalion hinw.

"aime of fiht Iinsportant resitllis of

the inemtne Inx," smitl Itelresentative
11111I, "wonltl e the einrbing of tni-
nevvssairy federal expenses. \\'1, it g
great parl of the govnwieronl' tt aboim
Is dlerivetl by it direct tiix ulpon the
citizens if thi- nation they w'ill seruil-
nizt" moret tat--fully the it tlrnopriations
mnate lby congress,"

P'robably It will reman;In for P'r'es-

(Cuntinued on Enge b'ive)

What's In a Name?

Sometimes a Fortune.

fWe could print a hook full of ii ia w \a hii h, lin t' a wit t thiln essentials, have mtltnd fuorti l s. TheI tess nti:11, :ue t" ir;t,
1111 idea; seciaiil,. jaliy; third, l a! llt iaa le pubala it \*.

T )'on know what a l ih il iilwaa Ii IIIIII Is. WVihail i a al tlink
of Minnesita You think ota fllaa. The var! Vlntiain il a ea
tuint unames makes Volt thin~ td' hist"nits, beenkfIast l'ail;, ta-
cum lljwdiwer, ahaeaallt soaks. and IIt lilapa 'es athar thlim 0 LS.

lalh mlle stanca for :a proalnalt of sterling worth anal
honestt price.

J The force wliilih imtlplaS~aSt ls I la'la III lllallplaal trint
anti makes lit i 5thltl and merit of thlase prI lau t11 kIlnawli to
you iM Al)VERtTI1INU.

Read the advert.isnwaalts in 'I'lHl llSS( )l I I.l\ aasaly
and constantly every day and you will always le familiar
with the best things in life and the names of products that
are really a guarantee of duality.

MUSS OCCURS
IN LONIR

HOUlSBt
COMBINE SENATORS ACT AS LOB-

BYISTS AND ONE INSTRUCTS

A REPRESENTATIVE.

REGA4RDIMN NEW 6O1NIlES
Backers of Wibaux and Phillips Coun-

ties Try to Rush Report, But Best

They Can Get Is Promise for Thurs-

day-Senate Holds Quiet and Unin-

teresting Session.

YESTERDAY'S BUSINESS.

In the House.

In ithe Set.

l'441 Iet'. e ot o W k u Ia

1,h 1lllps ii slIjo I1iti's o T itt iii

ii ii ill'po 'l 'tiist lii' th i'

I Il it alil I' 1 l1 cilii til H

Ii I'll' 1, 411itio ll'''llll i l 1 04 111

'II ill it I' Iiln i tem ill fe til I'

ComineIs usy

11 114 144 Ill h ,'nnthl't I r otill

11 l.114f 1.11 in r hi' e ii 'I'll1 It till' 10
l at. hi11tll ti 11r11 t1 ii''t i nll ia

1
1
11111 i 114 1 iutt it 11111' e 'Ii' t il' t 11111'-I

Nis ild of st nices of B ills. l1118

lilt' 14 tli nspr cptt ' b 10 :

tempt, II I 141114 h rul l s II lt 1141141 W4j1 tti


